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Low Prices
prevail in our store

at this time, especially
at this time of the Tear,
which is just between
seasons. We w o u 1 d
rather make small prof-
its than make none at
all lw not doing any busi-
ness.

Furniture.
is cheaper now than

it used to be it costs
vei3T little to furnish a
house tastefully. We
have a large selection for
you to choose from.

We pride ourselves on
our stock of

Carpets.
It is large, well se-

lected, and the prices are
extremely low. We have
patterns to suit all tastes
and qualities to suit all
purses.

WASH. B. WILLIAMS,
7th and D Streets.

The

No 6Many
Notable
Improvements

Sent on trial.
Ask for Catalogue.

IVyckoff
j SeamanSj & Benedict

COR. 8TH & F. STS.

(JOLI) JlKsEHVE INTACT.

Syiidmito Dopohited Two MJMIoit Dol- -
lrtrn Jiim in Tliuu.

TJm? Troabury gold reserve stood at the
cmj of business yefeterday, with the
withdrawals and deposits taken into ac-
count, at $101,577,1-18- .

The withdrawals of gold reported to
the Treasiirj yesterday were At Xew
York, August 19, $100,000; at New York,

Awgiibt 20, $2,850,000; total, $2,950,000.
T1M.TC wsb deposited at New York y

by the Helmoiit-Morga- a bjudtcato
U goM, $2,000,000.

The telegram aimouucing the with-
drawals arrived at the Treasury about 3
p. m. It came from Abbjstaiit United
Btates Treasurer Jordan aud occasioned
nwich speculation as to whether or not
tbe syndicate would permit the gold

to fall below $100,000,000.
Uitiesb a deposit by the syndicate was

made tbe WHbdiawals announced would
cwry it below the marl; About 3 45
o'clock a. welcome telegram from Air.
Jorilnii stated that a $2J)00,000 dep&bit
of goW ooiii had been made by tbesyudi-cw-

jiihI the goW reserve was Mill ltitact.
Tbm wat, the third time that the e

bH( come to the rescue of the gold
incerve within tlie past few weeks, in
u It has deposited in excess of its bond
Herniation $7,000,000 in gold coin, or
iHearJy fourteen tons or ihe j ellow metal.

Swk-- July 13, when the present gold
eirt iRovemeni began, tbe Treasury has
Host lit gokl coin taken for export

J.tironilNot l'rosecuted.
HIk? cse against John 1". Lai comb, ar-

rant by Detectives Carter and Gallaher,
vs Jw4Je jwofrM-- ly Assistant Attorney

3eferte in the police court yesterday.
Tterc were several case or alleged crooked
ooHMHtssiofi traiihactioiis against bira, but
Ibey tow arranged befoie
Ihe case came to trial

Throe Lucky lioyn.
Tl cases against Aloyrius Dove, Edwin

Tve.ad Harry Gallatin were nolle prossed
by Duinci Attorney Jeffords
1h tbe iwtlice court yebterday afternooii and
the Itvyk rrtcated They were charged
wtih iHvaking Into the Losekam several

fcovtsral Shik1hs ago and stealing feveral
packages of ohew ing gum and cigarettes

Agnev Libel Ciiko Continued.t Lawyer riilton, appearing for Samuel
H. Jljiicw, for whom a warrant charging
criminal libel was sworn out in the police
coHrt, asked in the police court yesterday
tliat the case be contimied until It can be
investigated and wlmcsfies summoned

I'uiiislied for Larceny.
NeMie Green, a colored domestic, was

tried in tbe police court jesterday before
Judge Jlitls wi'h larceny by Trof Otis
Mmmi, by whom sbe was emplojed The
wi v as cent to jail for thirty days

Kcw Through Vestibuled Conelie Be- -
twen "Washington ami Atlanta

f a In Southern Hallway .
Tbe Southern Jtailway announces Uiat

beginning August 13 new vestibuled
coacbes will be operated on Its Washing-
ton & Southwestern Vestibuled Limited be-
tween Wastimpton, D C, and Atlanta, Ga.,
connecting at Charlotte with through coach
for Jacksonville.

Proper care
Should be taken

of the hair just as much as airy
part of the body ueg-lec-

t causes
loss of hair and baldness, which
Is unsig-litlj- - and gives an uncom-
fortable appearance of age.

SEMMKS' ELHCTKIC 1IAIB KEbTOltER is a
perfect Hair Tonic stops it falling out and
cau6s now growth.

Testimonials at Parlors, :01 Fourteenth street
epposite Foundry Church Treatment for aU
chronic do to or scalp and skin by

DR. J. SEMMES,
DERMATOLOGIST,

CouEiHauon fieo Cut this out.

mmm.mu
Judge Lochren Denies Charges

Made by Corporal Tanner.

DE. BELL NOT CENSURABLE

Would Not Keel Justified in Ileinox lug
Hi iii3! I'd leal lllflon, tiie

11oUi;m, Vhsms "Upon
Cn-i- -s Affording to Merit and Their
JJeM Judgment.

Commissioner Lochren will give Cor-

poral Tanner ample opport unity ti have
all tils charges against the Tension Olfice
duly considered." The Commissioner
will not inaiigunite an investigation

in the teilimcnl .sense of Hie

lei m, but will take under advisement w hut
the Corporal has said, and perhaps lrom
this, nn investigation will be unified. The
chances are, however, that Mich inquiry
will not be ordered, because at the iIoe
ofa long talk, with the Commissioner jester-cla- y

lie lelt Tlie Times under the impres-
sion thai lie assumed lie had eifcitually
disposed of tin Corporal', charges.

As to the i barges of inefficiency and
political Idas, urged against the mcdk.il
division by Corporal Tanner, Commis-
sioner Loch ten said tli.it its present con-

stitution was the .same practically as it
iiatl been under previous administrations,
ami under Air. Tanner when lie was Com-

missioner. He, the Commissioner, had
made .some recommendations for a change
in the personnel of the division, and the
appointments were made lij the Secretary
of the Interior.

There are thirty eight members of the
medical division, of whom not more than
six have been replaced under the present
administration.

COKl'OHAL TAXNLIt'S CHAKGL.
It will be noted that Co i pom I Tinner

charged that although there hail been
no changes personally, there had been
a change of sentiment on the pail of Re-

publicans who thought that they weie ea-
rring out the poliej of the administration
by being hostile to thegiantiug of pensions.

Hefernng to the Knapp case quoted by
Mr Tanner, the Commissioner said th.it
tlie application was filed in 1S91, under
the act of June 27, 1890, alleging liver
complaint . dysp;j;si.i and general debility
In 18i3 the claimant filed an affidavit
that in June pievious, w lilie acting as lo-

comotive engineer, lie had reteicd a sliod:
of paralysis A medical examination was
held in September, 180.1, and it showed
ioUieiiiindoftheC.imiiiiss,ionorthattbeiiiaii
was Miffc ring from some spinal disease that
manifested itself in p.inihsis

Tor some reason the cae did not reach
the medical division until last June Tlie
application was then tejected by l)r Hell,
for the reason that it did not appear that
the applicant was disabled for the perform-auce-

manual laborfrom any of the causes
alleged in his application Anjhow, the
ca.e was rejet ted.

"Under a l.iirly strict construction of tlie
law I)r Bell's action was technically cor-
rect," Judg a'hren said, "because the
law provides that tlie pension shall

ihcdateorfilingthcdcclamtiou
upon proof thai the disability then existed "

HELL .NOT CKNSUUABLi:.
There was iiostatcment of paralysis in the

declaration, nor anj thing out of winch
paralysis might result The evidence
showed, on tlie other hand, that the paraly
feis commenced in June, 1SG.1

"A new declaration was then necessary,
but under a very liberal construction of
the law which I have adopted I regarded
the affidavit which he made in 1893 as a
supplementary declaration This affidavit
is cpiite informal, and does not contain a
great many of the necessary requirements
for o declaration, or that the paralysis was
not the ersult of vicious habits

"It is not surprising, therefore, that the
examiners here should decide that it could
not be regarded as a sufficient declara-
tion I do not, therefore, think that Dr.
Bell is specially censurable for his action
at all "

As to Mr Tanner'schargetnat the Repub-
licans in office were trying to discredit the
administration of the office, the Commis-
sioner said

"I should be sorry to believe that there
are any employes of the bureau who
would deliberately wrong the old sol-

diers and do an injustice to them for a
puriwse of that kind 1 should be "very
slow to believe a charge of that sort
Tiie fact that a clerk would make a mis-
take in relation to a case would not justify
me in believing that lie acted perversely
or intentionally All mankind are liable
to mistakes, about everything, and they
constantly occur in laige offices like this."

The Commissioner's attention was called
to the charge of long delays in the grant-
ing of pensions in the interview with
Corporal Tanner, and winch the Commis-
sioner had not yet seen.

WILL NOT REMOVE HELL.
These delays, he said, are usually the

fault of tlie attorneys or the parties who
are supposed to supply the evidence to
Uiis bureau, or to tlie applicant himself
who is unable to furnish the proof required.
Judge Lochren admitted that there was
a large lot of cases not yet settled, but, in
the main lie said, they are cases In which
the necessary evidence has not been sup-
plied. Wherever the case is complete, he
said, tho pension is soon granted.

"What action will you take in regard
to the request of Corporal Tanner for the
removal of Dr. Bell?"

"I do not think 1 would be at all justi-
fied in granting that request," said the
Commissioner. "Dr. Hell ih a Republican,
an old soldier, and a pensioner himself at
thirty dollars a month. He lias borne a
good reputation, and even Jf lie had madea
mistake 1 don't think I should cut his
head off for a mistake."

"And as to tlie other charge of Corporal
Tanner?"

"I shall always be glad to correct any-
thing wrong in this office that is brought
to my notice and I shall therefore con-

sider "vMiatever iB brought to my atten-
tion."

It is evident that the specific case re-

ferred to by Corp. Tanner has already
been investigated by tbe Commissioner
and bo has given judgment in favor of
Dr. Bell. As to the other charges ltis
equally evident that the Commissioner
will not admit them to be a reflection on
the conduct of the office, but as mere
errors which might occur in any large es-

tablishment. It will, therefore, require
another charge of Corp. Tanner against
the breastworks to elicit any thing new from
tho entrenched officials of the Pension
Bureau .

Dr. Bell's Eide of the case was not ob-

tainable jesterday, aB he is out of the
city.

LOUDOUN LIVESTOCK EXHIBIT
Leesuurg, Va., August 27,23, and 29, 1895.

For tho above occasion from August 26th to
29th inclusive, limited lor return until August
SO inclusive, the Southern Hallway will sell
tickets from Washington to Leesuurg and re-
turn at $1.C5, which Includes one admission to
tho 1 air Grounds, and in addition to regular
trains AucustiiJth and 9th special train will
bo operated leaving Washington 7:15 a. m.,ar-rhiu-c

Lcesburg 9:30 a. m., returning leaving
Leesburg at C:10 p. m, and arrive at Washing-
ton 8:10 p. in.
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TEHKIHLV BEATEN BY TOTfillS.

Old Tohhis 1'n w tll Lies, ilia I'leciiriiius,
Condit ion.

Tobias Powell, an old colored man,
in Reed's, alley northwest , was ter-

ribly beaten by two negto toughs,
morning near Ins home

Powell was standing near his residence;
tie claims-- when Robert Jackson, Howard
Gray and several women approached him
and began to abuse him. Tlie old man did
not resent the repioaches, and it is al-
leged that Gray kicked him in the chin.
Then Jackson nisheit at Powellaml admin-
istered a terrific blow with bis foot in the
man's abdomen, causing him to fall

ious, to the sidewalk
The men then escaped, and Powell was

taken to the Emergency Hospital Hr,
were internal , and ery senous, it

was discovered
Jackson was later on arrested by the

police, and locked up in Xo :s smtion.

Auditor's Kepoi-- t Excepted To.
Annie L. James yesterday afternoon

filed an exception to the auditor's report
on the will of Anaie L'. Alwood, filed
for probate August 10. The report was
made by William S. Tappan, administra-lor- .

The parts or the report excepted
to by the petitioner were those admitting
the claims of M. Adele Tail for $tiC,0 and
Jane Conboye ftr?145 against the estate.

The filer or the bill of exceptions stated
that the deceased had made good the
claims while living, and asked that that
portion of the report be overruled.

Bobberies Reported.
Four robberies were reported to In-

spector Hollinberger at police headquarter
yesterday. The articles stolen were a
gold watch from William F Ryan, No.
305 Twelfth street northwest; mih of
clothes from R. L. Johnson,' No, 181 1 Cor-
coran street northwest; gold watch and
chain and $1 in money from 1). McMar-ti-

No. 2000 S street northwest, aud a
set of carriage harness from P. B. Otter-bec-

No. 1001 Eleventh street southeast.

.TnincN Htichitimti I Missing.
Inspector Hollinberger yesterday re-

ceived a letter from Mrs. Buchanan, of
Harrison, N. J., making inquiries about
her missing husband, James Buchanan.
She says the last time she heard of him
he had been injured at one of tlie race
tracks across the Potomac and died, it
was stated, in a Washington .hospital. De-

tective Maurice Quinlan is investigating
the matter.

Coroner Haiiiinett Hemmed.
Coroner Hammett has returned from his

summer outing, and yesterday resumed his
ofHcial duties, relieving Deputy Coroner
Gla7ebrook, who was acting coroner during
Dr. Hammett's, absence

Ovorconie by the Heat.
John Morgan, a farmer living near Cabin

John's Budge, was overcome by heat yes-
terday afternooii in the Center Market. He
was taken to the Emergency Hospital

SHOE
For men who want good
shoes, stylish shoes, and list-
ing shoes, shoes that'll fit liko
a glovo and bo as easy on tho
foot as they aro on tho pocket.
Wo've a store lull fl.93 Is tho
prico, and we'll shine 'em free.

1IEXS RUhSET3,
hand welt, calfskin.
Ba'.s. aud Congress.
All ot n

makes. Regular
sizes and widths
Worth $3.00, $1.00 QT 1 QQ
and $5.03 lC7

KU Y AL store,
Cooled by Electric Fans.

434 Ninth Street.

Morning Times,
Eight Pages.)

Evening Times,
Eight Pages.)

Sunday Times,

NAME.

Twenty Pages.) J

Are You Already a Subscriber
to the Morning Times?
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Sad Story of Poor John Skiving-ton'- s

Short Life.

SIXTEEN YEARS OF MISERY

llli Fat iter a IIiiikmi Steerer Who Al-

lowed His Boy to Be Made Drunk In
.Saloon Eight Ve.ii- - in an Orphan
Asylum stiiri'd and 1'Keiis.ed, llu
Was, Scut to lro idonce Ilnpltul.

A sixteen-year-ol- d boy, who is a critahle
living skeleton, has been attracting the al-l-

ion of the lawyers and others about tlie
city hull for the past two or three days.
Tho lad hail been sitting about in a list-

less, melancholy sort of manner, or stag-

gering back and forth rrom the cheap
lodgiiig-hous"- v Inch line K street, when
some charitable person would hand him
enough change to pav for a cot.

Sanitary Olliccr Frank, at police head-
quarters, heard of the boy and ins pitiable
condition and sent out messengers to
look for linn. They were successful, for
about 1 o'clock yeMerday afternoon the
emaciated wreck of humanity came g

into his orfice.
The lad said he was John Skivington and

his age sixteen years. Being asked where
his patents were he replied falteringly:

ALONE IN THE WORLD.
"They are both dead, sir"
"Where are you from?"
"Washington I ws lxt" aml raised

heie "
The boy presented a sorry sight as he

t in the sanitary office shaking with
a thill His eyes and checks were deeply
sunken, while his sallow skin ilung tightly-t- o

his Mmcs Mi. Frank gave tho boy
a pei mil to Providence Hospital, and lie
was taken Uieie in a police ambulance.
His condition is thought to be due toa com-

bination of starvation and disease
Young Skiwngton's history is a sad one

II is father, twenty yearsago, was a, member
of the three card motile gang headed

Henry Murphy, O'Brien and Leary,
who operated so extensively in this city
All the old-ti't- e policemen and "rounders"
remember the lad's father, "Skip" Skiving-
ton, the steerer Tor the inonte gang He
died in his cup-- j after lending a bold and
reckless life, and was buried iu a nnmelcss-grav-

Tlie boy and hN two brothers were taken
from the rather by tiie police and placed
in the Washington City Orphan Asylum
about ten years ago, when John was but
six years of age

PLIED WITH STRONG DRINK
He was a remarkably bright boy then, a ml

could slug the popular songs of the day
or recite prose and poetry- - like a trained
actor Tlie father took advantage of his
little son's talents, and made him accom-
pany him into saloons, where the little
fellow was stood upon the counter and
made to sing tyuL recite for drinks .

Sometimes a nnifiken lounger would com-
pel the "baby wonder," as the lad was
called, to take a drink himself, and tlie
child was often taken out of the barroom
In a drunken qondilion When the police
learned of this they placed John and his
brothers in the asylum

lie remained there about eight years,
when lie was releaed to accept a. messen-
ger's position with thu Rapid Transit Com-

pany. Now in later years lie has again
been picked up by tlie police actually dying
on his feel Trom hunger, privation, and
disease.

There is little hope that the poor fello-v-

wlll ever leave Providence Hospital alive

IVY CITY'SIXTEHESTS.

Improvement Association Moving to
Light and Drain the Streets. - .

The Ivy City Improvement Association
held another interesting meeting Monday
evening, which was largely attended by
property- - owneis and residents of that
suburb and Tumdad.

The petition fot presentation to the Dis-

trict Commissioner was read a nd approved,
which, after being signed by all inter-
ested, will b- -' presented to the board.

This associationdoc, not expect to accom-

plish more than the lighting and draining
of some of the streets of Ivy City during
the present year, bat the interest will be
kept up by regular meetings of the associa-
tion, which is now thoroughly organized,
and next year they hope to see New York
avenue, R street or some other thorough-
fare to the northwest opened through to

to reach which section now they- - are
indebted to private roads, which are liable
to be closed to them at any time A school
house for Ivy City and Trinidad is also con-
templated

The remarks of those present at the meet-
ing urged the necessity of a highway to the
northwest section of the city, With tho
isolated position of Ivy City thus re-

lieved it w ill soon b2 one of the most con-

venient and thriving suburbs of Wash-
ington.

Drow nlng of Malcolm Hurdle.
Coroner Hammett is investigating tlie

drowning of Malcolm Hurdle. Before de-

ciding as to whether an inquest is necessary
he desires to ascertain whether Hurdle
was diowned m the waters of the Dis-

trict or Virginia. This point will be
settled this morning by Commodore Sut-
ton, commander of the police steamer
Blackburn.

Itohy S. Prlddy'w Funeral.
There was a Jaigc attendance yester-

day afternoon at the funeral of Roby S.
Priddy, of No. 7 street northwest, tho
young man who was drowned Sunday
above the Georgetown bridge. The in-

terment was at Gienwood. The five boys
who were with young Priddy nt the time
of bis death furnished a pretty floral
piece. '
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Send In Your Subscriptions at the Combination Rate 3,000

ADDRESS.

IT IS NOT
. ftr?

DIFFICULT TO EXPLAIN

The Fact that Crowds Go to
Dr. Walker's OFFice Every

Day The Best Ad- - -

vertisement For a
Physician is 'a

CURED PATIENT.

Of TlK'oo Dr. Walker lias. Thousands
JIu Miiy Bo Consulted Vreo of.

Charge Ho Cures When
Other Full.

. A EMPLOYE OF TIIE B. & O. R.P..

--sXw03&'

8 R. TLOYD.
Mr. 8. R. Floyd, or 2006 F street, is an

employe of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, and a gentleman of character. He
was for six year-- , a sufferer from catarrh
of the head, stomach, and gall duct He
had severe pains over the eyes, and ex-

tending up to Hie forehead. He could not
breathe through his nose, and there were
periods of distress and indigestion when he
would become depressed m mind. In time
he grew terribly constipated, aud for months
could not sleep. He consulted Dr. Walker,
and in eighteen days was discharged cured.
He has remained so since.

LARGE PRACTICE.
Although Dr. Walker's practice is large

and extensive, and steadily increasing,
and his time is in constant demand, lie lias
always firmly adhered to his system of
small fees; lie never makes a charge of
any kind for consultation, examination, or
advice. Tlusp'-ce- s the wonderful lienerit
of bis great skill withm the reach of all.
In addition to the large number of callers
he sees daily , he yet finds time to answer
personally the many letters he constantly
receives from out of town sufferers who
seek ins aid or advice. Dr. Walker makes
it an ironclad rule to only accept for treat-
ment those cases he KNOWS lie can cure;
others are candidly told their condition
and senUaway.

Young or middle-age- men suffering from
the ef reels of their own follies, vices or ex-

cesses, or men contemplating marriage
who are conscious of any impediment or
disqualification, or those who feel their
youthful vigor and power declining,
should consult Dr Walker, who has been
the means of restoring hundreds of such
unfortunates to health, strength, and liap-plue-

His n sanitarium, at 1411 Penn-
sylvania ave., adjoining Willard's Hotel, is
open daily- - for consultation and treatment-Offi- ce

hours 10 a. m. to 5 p m , Wednesday
and Saturday eveuiugs, 7 to 8; Sundays,
10 to 12.

lU'gnrds. Them as Denth Traps.
Editor Times It strikes me that there

has been a great neglect on the part of the
steamboat inspectors in allowing a tar-
paulin to be kept fastened on the g

boat of the Macalester Twenty minutes
elapsed, 11 is said, l)efore that boat could
be put Into the water to rescue Miss
Bursley The writer is one who looks
upon these river steamboats as mere death
traps in some form or other, and to be
avoided. CRITIC.

Wants. SI 0,000 Da iiuiges..
Cc!etiue McKernen yesterday afternoon

brought suit against the Rock Creek Rail-
way Company for S10.000 for injuries
received while attempting to alight from
one of the company's cars. She affirms
that while stepping from a car on July 20
last, at Fifteenth and U streets it was
suddenly started an-- she was thrown
violently to the ground, receiving Injuries
to tbe left side and arm.

Hun Into By a Hicycllst.
Mrs. M. E. Tucker, seventy years of age,

residing at No. 921 Fourteenth street
northwest, was run into by a bicyclo
ridden by Annie Jackson, colored, at
Thirteenth and F streets about noon yes-

terday, sustaining serious injuries of the
head aud body.

District Suffrage Clnh Meeting.
The first meeting of the District Suffrage

Club will be held Saturday evening at No

021 Seventh street northwest. Arthur E.
Brown is the president.

Beechatn's pills for consti-

pation io and 25. Get the

book at your druggist's and
go by it.

Annual sales more than 6.000,000 bozss.

MONTH
Delivered to any $art of the city

Columns lor SO Cents. .

3SS

Silsby 8c Company,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE.
WASHINGTON and ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

LOCAL

Metropolitan Bank BIdg. 7th

LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE 505.

Money
To Loan.

Tins company liaa money to loan
upon District real estateandaccoptable
collateral I ecurit es in un:s to Fuit.

If joii d Sire to iniproo your pres- -

cut property, or eicct new buildings.
tins compaiiv w ill a in a nee tne neces- -

sary amount.
Call for raiticulars.

orFICKKS:
JOHN JOY i:dko:c. . . .resident
JOHN' A SWOI'K VieeTresident
H.R CUM1I1NGS Zrt" itePrcMdent
JOHN U CAR MOBY Treasurer
ANDREW PARKER . . Becretary

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.
Cor. 9th and F Sts.
FINANCIAL. AND COMMKHCIAL.

The following are the opening, the high-

est and the Iov.-es.- and the dosing prices
of the New York Stock market yesterday,
as reported by Silsby & Company.

Op Hlsh Low Clang
American loDacco 9i 966 92 j

. Top., A.:?. P... 179S 17$ I7iC,C, C 49 5Ul4 49
Canada .southern 56 56ki 5f)ti
Chesai eaVo S: Ohio si aiift --056 it
C . B. X C? iilnoy mi 5
Cticapo Gaa 6134
Jiel , I.ae. & Western.... 163 11 JtH 1W
Delawaro & Hudson 130? 131 !& 13K
Distitlor J: Cattio Feed 20?i XM SOS
Erie e5s W !i !sGeneral hlectne Co ... STtt, SP 3s.
Jorscy ceatral 106V.1 108 :oc. 107
Lako Erie Ju Western . HVi SW --'si aig
Manhattan. IWA lilts. UtVfc 1I4W
MUsourl Pacific ... S3 3s 3T58 3Tj
NorthweBt.rn 10:j.j :(K 30JJ- -. llK
National Lead 8h 31v6 34 Zi'i

"i Central iVi IVi lTi 102
Omaha in. 41Ti 4IJi 414
l'aeitlc Mail 34 2tU 271. 2b.
Pullman P C Co .. J 72 17--J 172 17 i
I'.adlne lS?ji 10 134 1

Itock Island 7W4 bOiu
Southern ltailw.iy I3A"

ViUg 13Js 13&
Southern ltailway pfr. .. 41 41 WS 41

"iM i'i W 7I- -
Sugar Trust 112 31S 110 i:ii& Iron. . 33 35Cj 35
Texas 1'acific 12 12 1K niiVillon Pacific 13U--

. 13 13 .. I3U"Western Lnion 91 MJ5 93
WaDasn preleired --'I 21 Kt 21 &
Wheo i. K. lbu 16s 16 18J4

hee 4LE. pTd 51J 541-- 51H 81

Chicago Hoard of TraJc.

Op'n. High. Low. Clom

WHEAT:
September 643$ 644 63 C3;

"Uecember G7& 67J 65 66
Cokn:

September .... SS S8?a 37& 37Tx
May 23.4 32S K$0rs:
September 20 204 IS', 20
Jlay 234 2314 I 23 234

Pons:
September 10 05 10 22 9 90 9 95
January 10.37 10.45 10.25 10.20

Lard:
September 6.17 6.17 6.15 6.15
January 6.15 6.15 6.15 6.15

fa pa he Ribs:
September 6.02 6.17 6.02 517
December

Washington Stock Exchang.
SILKS

Lincoln Fire Insurance, 20 atSJ4- -
GOVEKMIEST BONDS. Bid. Ask'd.

US 4's. R. Hi 1125$
U S. 4's C 1U-- 112J4
V fa 4's 1921 121
U. S 53 1901 Ilo

DISTRICT OF COlXMBIi BONDS.

5's 1WJ Funding" 103
63 190." Fundine" gold. 112
73 1901 "Water fatock" currency. 115 .....
7'sl903 "Water Stock" currency. 116
3 OS's 19Jt "Funding" currency 109 .....
3ia'3 Keg 100

MIsCtLICNFOCS BONDS.
W & G It KConv 6's 1st, 3 150 ISO
W JC ( U R Conv. 6'e 2d, 19J8- - 4i .... 130 150
JIctKRConv 6's, 190! 1075--

Belt R K 5 s 1921 S2 S5
Eckinctou RJCb's, 1 t00 105
Columbia RRb's, 1914 Ill

abti (ias I o, ber A, bs, 1902-'2- 7 118
SerB. ba, ... 114

Wash Gas Co C our 3'd, 1901 125
U S. Llec Light Conv 5's. 1901 125
Chea & Pot '1 el 5V, lS9o-19- 100
Amer boc jc Trnat5 3, 1905 1UJ
W ash Market to 1st b 8, 1

J7 ,000 retired annually 110
Wash Mark Co Imp G 3, 1912-'2- 7 110
Wash Mark Co Esfn b's, 107
MasouicIIallAss'nSs, C, 190S 100
Wash Lt Inlantry 1st b's, 1901 100
Vash Lt. Infantrj 2d 7's, lb93

N CTI0S L B INK STOCKS.
Bank of Washington 280
Bank of Republic 230
Metropolitan. 235
Cen tl at 270
Farmers and Mechanics' 175
faecond 139
Citizons 130
Columbia 130
Capital 115
West Knd 106CJ
Traders. 105
Lincoln 100
Ohio iJ

SCF DErOsIT AND TKUST COS
Nat fcato Deposit and Trust 120 130
Washington Loan aud Trust. 120 125
American security aud Trust 137
Washington Safe Deposit SO

KIIUIO AD STOCKS.
Washinctou and Georgetown 270 300
Metropolitan 93 100
Columbia 60 70
Belt 35
Eoklngton 35
Ueorgotoun and Tonallytown

OAS AND KItC. UC 1IT STOCK.'
Washington Gas. 50J4
Georgetown Gas 50s
U. S. Eleetiic Light 1U)B 133

INStnUNC'E STOCKS.

Firemen's ". 36
Franklin 40
Metlopolitan 70
Corcoran CO

Potomac 65
Arlington 140
German America. 105 ......
National Lnion 10
Columbia 13
Rices 7
People's 5tfi
Lincoln 5i"
Commercial 4C$

TITLE INSCU INCE STOCKS.
Real tstato Title 103 115
Columbia Title 7 a
Washiugttn'litlo 8
District 'title. 10 13

TELEmONE STOCKS.
Pennsylvania 37
ChesapeaLo and Potomac. 55 ......
American Graphophono 355 354
Pneumatic Gun Carriage 35 .27

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Washington MarkuL 14
Great 1 alls Ico 130 140
Bull Hun Panorama S5
Nor. & Wash, fateamboat 90 97
Wash. BrickCo
IvyCity Brick
Lincoln Hall 70
Inter-Ucea- n Building
llerganthaler Linotype. 190

Ex. Dividend- -

Dnnmgo Done by a Defective Fine.
A defective flue caused a fire and about

$1,000 damage yesterday morning and
nearly reduced to ashes three frame houses
on Irving street, between Ninth and Tenth
streets northwest, owned by Aaron O'Dell,
of Alexandria. The burned buildings were
occupied by Helen Jones, James Thomas,
and Thomas Maddorn.

The "Cvenlnar Times is tlio paper
tlnit everybody Tiuysl

OFFICES:

and F Sts. 7th St. and Pa. Ave,

FINANCIAL.

American Security and Trust Co.
Capital, $1,250,000. Surplus, 0,000

Glad to loan you as
much money as you
wish to borrow if you
have real estate or co-
llateral security. Pre-
vailing rates.
American Security ani Trust Co.,

1405 G St. C .1 BELL, Pres.

Workingmen
and otners whose occapatlona prevert
them from making deposits during
regular banking hours will find it con-
venient to visit tea

Union Savings Bank. 1222 FSIN.W.
which is open i.YEP.1' SATURLA'X

- NIGHT bet ween the hou rsof 6 andS.
(Four per cent, interest on sarlDza

account. I

23d List

"Times"
Photographs

Now
Ready to be
Called for at

Taylor's
Photograph

Studio,
15th and G

Streets.
This list is published

daily, with all new numbers
as they . are completed.
Photographs that are called
for are struck off each day.

40 108
1G1 887
241 2G5
320 377 393
4U8 576 618
70B 710 791
001 910 025
084 988 993
933 934 837
048 002

1009 012 1014
1029 1033 1048
1073 1078 1083
1089 1102 1108
1115 1122 1129
1142 1168 1204
1223 152G 1227

1249 1250
1259 1260 1204
1278 1289 1291
1294 1298 1 300
130G 1312 1313
1327 1330 1335
134 G 1355 1358
1305 13G7 13 GO

1385 1388 1 3!) 1

1407 1408 1415
1423 1435 1437
1452 1455 1456
14SO 1491 1 500
1522 1545 1554
1 557 15G5 1570
1594 1583
IGOl 1G24 1628
1G77 160O 1691

1719 172G
173G 1784 1800
1809.. 1821 1819
1835 1837
1847 1S61 1873
1887 1888 1897
1901 1972 1983
1921 1925 1927
1930 1942 I960
1988 1997 1998
2000 2001 2002
2007 2009 2014
2030 2031 2034
2047 2058 2071
2092 2O06 2102
2117 2123 2124
2130 2132 2133
2149 2150 2155
21G4 2170
2180 2182 2186
2194 219G 2199
220G 2209 2210
221 G 2218 223G
2220 2229 2232
2253 22 5 G 2257
2294 2295 2299
22 G9 2309 2312
232 G 2330 2342
2351 2352 2357
23 G3 23 GS 2370
2377 2379 2381
2394 2398 2400
2411 2412 2416
2419 2430 2440
245L 2452 2453
24 G I 24 62 24G4
2408 2483 2484
2488 2493 24 96
2501 2505 2509
25 IX 2513 2557
2515 151 G 2517
2520 2524 2 526
2532 2530 2537
2 540 2542 2555
2559 2501 2562

2578 2579
2584 2585 2586
2595 250G 2002
2608 2010 2G18
2034 2G35 2G44
2G47 2648 2053
2G04 2GG5 2GG7
2G73 2075 267G
2G8G 2089 260O
2708 2714 271 G

2725 2729
2730 2737 2739
2741 2743 2745
27 17 2749 2750
275G 2758 2759
2 7 03 2707 2768
2773 27 76 2779
2787 2789 2791
279 G 2798 2803
2S0G 2829 2835
2851 2899

154,

290

689
849
928

1000
947
08O

1039
1052
1080
1111
1141f
1220
1228
125G
1276
1293
1303
1318
134--

1361
1370
1404,
1421

1463
1509
1555

15S8
1636

1733
1806
1821
1838
1882
1899
1084
192S

2004
2015
2035
2073
2113
2127
2135
2156

2IS
2204
2213
2241
2233
2263
2308
2316
2349
2361
2376
2385
2402
2418
2441
245
2466
2485
250O
25lO
2558
25 1

2527
2533
2556
2567
25S
2591
2607
2&12
2645
2654,
2672
2682
2701
2721
2734
2740
2746
2755
2761
2770
2786
2795
280a
2811


